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Union leader
raps Chavez,
praises Poly
by LARRY EDWARDS
Tea mater« Union Prea. Prank "non*vlolont activ ism " Fits*
Fltuimmona laahed out against almmons said the UFW's
rival labor loader Coaar Chavot dedication to violence la "a
and the United Farm Workora In mat Ur of record "
a packed Chumaah Auditorium
Fltssim m ons' speech was
Interrupted several tlm u by
Ttiureday.
Fltuimmona’ talk began with hecklers. In one Instance It was
uv eral minute« of pralae for Cal stopped for over a minute when a
Poly and !ta atudonta. who "apend man stood up and loudly ad* '
more time in the dauroom than ¿■eased the crowd in Spanish.
Many In the audienoo were
In oampua demonatratlona," but
evolved Into a bitter eon* carrying the red, white and black
damnation of Chavea and hla flag of the UFW.
'T his la not my flag," said
aupportera.
Teamsters and the UFW have Fltuimmona, "my flag Is made
t of 11 stripes and «0 stars on a
been Involved In a controversial
ue background," eliciting both
struggle for contracts with farm
applauu and jeers from tha
workers and growers for several
crowd.
M R
Fltuimmona went on to ex
In regards to Chaves' talk of
plain that the Teamsters oon*
tracts are superior to those of the
UFW "In every respeet."
According to the union chief
this Is why the UFW's mem
bership has gone from "an alltime high of «0,000 down to 5,000,
with only two oontracu left." *
"Workers know that growers
have more respect for a
Toamatera Pres. Frank Fits* professional labor union," Fits*
slmmons was served Thursday almmons said, "than a social
with a subpoena on behalf of five movement masquerading under
farmworkers who claim they the banner of a union,"
were denied certain rights and
In response to charges that the
benefits by the Toamatera. The Team sters have never held
subpaona was served aa Fits- secret ballot elections to deter
almmons sat down to lunch after mine the workers’ views, Fitshis speech here.
slmmons u ld :
Fltuimmona appeared stunned
"The kind of elections Chaves
u an investigator for California talks about are conducted by
Rural Legal Assistance ex private cltisens," and wouldnrt
plained the action being taken by be reliable.
the farmworkers, who are all
"Chaves knows he can't win the
formar members of the Team ■upport of the farmworkers," he
sters Union.
"They're the onu who are
Agricultural workers are not
trying to sue us for all this covered under the National
bullshit, Frank," commented one Labor Relations Act of 1SSS,
of Fltulmmon's aldu.
Fltssim m ons said, but his
The suit chargss that tha organisation favors legislation tc
workers wore denied the right to change this.
choose a union to represent them
"Boycotts cannot bring about
and that they were driven out of free elections," he said, "only
the floida without just causa
legislation oan."
Originally a 10-minute question
and answer period was planned
to follow Fltulmm ons' speech,
but was cancelled when his talk
ran to noon, the end of University
Hour

a

Fitzsimmons
subpoenaed
after talk

pfeMa* b» KIN CHICK iM *

HALTNIU

Frank Fltislm m ons, chief of the T aam atara often Interupted by aupportera of the rival
Union, «poke here Thuradav about hla union'« United F arm Worker« Union.
Involvement with farm labor. HI« talk wa«

NewASI atomy ?

Committee selects lawyer
Michael Devitt, a* practicing
•ttorney in San Luis Obispo for
the past nine years, may be the
new ASI attorney If the Student
Affairs Council follows the
recommendation of an ad hoc
ulectlon committee
The committee, chaired b>
Roland Hill, director of Legal
Aid, made tha recommendation
•f the gAC meeting Wedneeday
night.
In addition to D evitt, the
committee named Steve Doruy,
*{•0 • local attorney, as an
■Jlarnate If for some reason
2jy*tt cannot keep his com
mittment.
■AC requested Devitt attend

the SAC workshop Tuesda» about the Oay Student Union
Marcn 4 to be questioned on hla case," said Hill. That factor
qualifications.
If the SAC along with the fact that Devitt
members are then unsure as to has long-term experience In
whether he Is the right candidate corporation matter«, made him
for the job, Dorsev will be Invited the favored candidate.
to attend the UAL meeting
The committee a u u m u any
Wednesday Mar, 6 and be lawyer expressing an interut In
quutloned
picking up the remainder of
However, Hill pointed out "the former ASI attorney Rich Car"the committee feels strongly u l's retainer, will be Interested
about its first choice. Dorsey Is in staying on as ASI attorney past
merely a back-up man."
teat time, "hopefully for a few
Devitt was picked becase of his more years and hopefully under a
"unusual" familiarity with the more realistic retainer," Hill
problems Cal Poly faces, ac explained.
cording to Hill. "He was one of
Several SAC m em bers ex
the few attorneys that we in
terviewed who knew anything pressed the sentiment that the

new lawyer be hired with me
understanding he will continue
working for the Agl after Canal's
retainer ends In January 197«.
"If we want to expand our legal
program, we need someone who
will stay on for a few y ean ,"
lnted out Tim
Hayes,
iglneering and Technology SAC
representative.
The retainer Carsel operated
under provided «100 a month for
eight houn of work. Carsel
ruigned because his workioao
was far . exceeding the time he
had to devote to the o a su and
because he felt the retainer was
Inadequate for the amount of
time he was devoting to easu.

K

U F W backers
d is r u p t ta lk
Supporten of the United
Farmworkers Union greeted
Team sten president Frank
Fltssim m ons with flags,
ban non and heated dialogue
during his speech In Chumaah
Auditorium Thursday.
The demonstraton reacted
negatively to Fltssimmons'
charges mat the UFW was
oommunlat led and Inspired,
and booed a remark about
Cbaar Chaves hanging "his
sombrero" on certain prin
ciple«

m<ka>, rv b ru try » , ie ri

T nistees OK
master plan

for Cal Poly
'K L U Q E

IS COMING
I.E.E.E. presenta thè
r
3rd annuel

Cal Poly's master plan was
given unanimous final approval
Wednesday by the Board of
Trustees.
r
Although actually approved by
a committee of the trustees
(Campus Planning, Building and
Orounda), the action represents
the final OK for the master plan.
On Jan. 99 the truateea met and
delegated the final approval to
the special committee.
The master plan provides for a
growth of up to 16,000 students
here by around 1979-60.
University Pres. Robert E.
Kennedy, who attended the
Wednesday meeting In San
Diego was confronted by op
¡position on two of the plan's most
•ontroversinl
Issues married
itudvnt housing and temporary
faculty office space. •
Kennedy was challenged by
trustee Koy Brophy (a Toly
alumnus) oh the married student
housing
subject.
Brophy
auestioned the merit of including
the housing In the master plan.
Poly 's head expressed hope the
university would be able to keep
rental costs within the means of
studsnts who now find themsolves priced out of the market.
Hs added s specific married

housing plan will ba developed
since trustee approval has bean
received to use a site adjacent to
the Grand Ave. entrance
The number of units expected
In the project would be over 900,
according to Kennedy.
The other controversial item
approved Wednesday waa office
apace for faculty. A total of IS
relocatable office units will be
moved to nine different present
office sites on campus with an
addition 10 units to be added
later.
Kennedy aald the 19 units will
accomodate 90 faculty and other
stall members.
lu addition, Kennedy pointed
(Nit faculty mid stall now lucsicd
*u Tensya Hall art’ r«n|utrvd lo
.move at die end o( (lie ycai ni
older to make room lor student
housing.
Faculty and staff members
were ssslgned to Tenays
residence hsll three years sgo
when the demand for on-campus
student housing tell off. However,
with the new demand, federal
funds require the hall to be
reverted back to student housing.
Kennedy claimed the two moat
important facility goals were s
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Ufe science building and a faculty
building.
v
"It will be a few years, but wt
will be striving mightily to obtain
the permanent raollitlea. The
affect of the approved master
plan on campus growth will
depend upon whether or not the
buildings on tho master plan can
ba constructed," aald Kennedy,
The coat of the Ufa adanes
building la estimated
ted at |M
million. Kennedy said Wed
nesday he did not think either
building would be completed until
around 1979.
Other features of the master
plan include:
Const Diction of u now multi
purpose sports arena north of the
Highland Drive <nt.ranon at the
present rodeo menu nil*.
Addition oi u pet tunning artk
center auditorium adjacent to the
vJal Holy Theatre and the Harold
P. Davidson Music Center.
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We've 90t a plan
to m ake your banking easier.

'• a

T h e C eM epo P irn 1

W hat w e've got li a very ^ ~
special package of services
designed specifically for col
lege studenti We call It the
College Plan, and heret what
makes It so special:

4

The C o lle g e Plen
Checking Account.
First you get completely
unlimited checkwriting for
just $1 a month. (Free during
June, July and August.) You get
monthly statements. And the account
stays open through the summer even
with a zero balance, so you don't
have to cloee It In June, reopen it In
the fell.

Pereonelleed College Plen Checks
ere Included at a very low coat. Scenic or
i
other style checks for a little more.
BenkAmericerdf Next, If you're a qualified student oP
sophom ore standing or higher, yoli can also get
BankAmerlcard. Use It for tuition at state universities, for
check cashing Identification and everyday purchases. C on 
servative credit limits help you start building a good credit
history.
Overdraft Protection. This part of the package helps you
SANN O» AMliMA NTS ««

avoid bounced checks, by covering
all your checks up to a prearranged limit.
Educational Loans. Details on
Studyplan* and Federally In
sured loans are available from
any of our Student L oan
Offices.
avtnge Accounts. All
our plans provide easy
ways to save up for holi
W A
days and vacations.

f

Student Represent
atives. Finally, the C ol
lege Plan gives you individual
help with your banking problems.
Usually students or recent gradu
ates themselves, our Reps are located
at all our ma)or college offices end are
easy to talk With.
r
Now that you know whatk Included, why
not drop by one of our college offices, meet your Student
Rep, and get In our College Plan. It'll make your banking a
lot easier.
Depend on us. More California college
students do.

BANK of AMERICA
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Dumke rejects
student on board

R o c h e S isters
s p e c ia l g u e s t o f
C o ffe e H o u s e

"Crams da la Cram*"„uniting
Coffee tyousc’s top attractions
stare, will
present a om -n lg h t^
performance
' the
x u t l v no
m official raproaantation
rapreaentatlon on tha
(ha Board of T
iw Im i for »ha
March
______________
2. Part of tha
f UnConcert
I
presently
Truataaa
tha —
■arias sponsored by tha Special
stats college ayatom.
Tha Unlvaralty of California Board of Roganta racantly votad to Events Committee, tha ihow
allow a atudant rapraaantatlvo to ait on tha board. Thia atudant will begins at I p.m. in Chumaah
havaan equal vote to any of tha other raganta. Ha will be choeen from Auditorium.
As special guest stars, the
ana of the campuses in the ayatom, a requirement being that he
Roche Sisters, Maggie and Terre,
presently hoida no office at a university.
Our board ol trustees, which lias final vote on »nujor policy will present their own unique
decisions mi vdiui kind of cilumUon we will ¡eceive, ho» sludunt hrnnd /)( folk rock music The
rep, «icntatuOn Orily-wlum they wont U. And (hen, the students ure New York pair use nil original
represented by the student body president*, who, since they already-, mnterinl In ^»limo gultnr com
blnatlons, Their Cal Poly per
isild a posh ion, could possibly have a conlicl oi interests,
Chancellor of the system, Uien formance marks the end of their
Dumke, doesn’t feel that a first western tour as Columbia
student belongs on tha board. recording artiste,
The duo have completed a new
However, laat weak ha spoke at
album, produced by Paul Simon,
Holy and said:
which will ba released In March,
"A student on tha board would only muddy tha watar for all tha
Thay
mat Simon aa students in a
constituents who need representation,"
song-writing class he Instructs at
I totally disagree with hia commant. On ona hand Dumka Is ad Columbia University. According
mitting that studenta do naad representation. But, ha la also saying to Special Events Committee
that thay shouldn't ba represented by a student. It also sounds Ilka he chairperson Fred Strickland, tha
Is fearful a student would create changes on an otherwise placid Rocha Slaters deliver social
group.
com m entary through thair
Dumke also said having a student on tha board would reduce tha music.
Integrity of the board. I can't sat how a student would reduce tha
"Thair message la atypical of
Integrity of the board unlasa forcing tha truataaa to liaten to atudant w hat’a going on around us
demands and listen to student Inaight Is somehow undesirable.
today," ha said.
The chancellor said tha truataaa should stand between tha in
stitution and tha oaoola It reoresents (tha studenta). But whan tha
Tickets for Crams da la Crams
trustees decide on all tha policies, how can thay possibly separate tha are 91 atudant« and 92 gsneral
two? A student could bring policy decisions down to a student level, and are available from the
and could inform tha trustees whan policies aren’t beneficial to University Union Box Office.
students, and why.
Doughnuts, cider and coffee will
Tha goal of tha trustee board should bs to find our needs and learn ba available inside.
bow to accomodate them. Tha moat efficient wav to do that is to let the
students have an equal say In policy making and relay their needs.
?A hr
Dumke admitted that the state legislature would probably force the
trustees to have a student representative. "Foret1'—what a way to
describe what will probably ba a moat beneficial change In tha
Nsrsrchlal structure of decision making.
If Dumka la any Indication of how tha other* faal, there isn’t too
much concern with how to bast serve tha intereats of tha syatam, and
the people It affseta.

Comment

WHAT'S HAPPENING

HEP: Program will die
when taken off campus
Unless pressure la brought to
bear on the Dept, of Labor, the
High
School
Equivalency
Program (HEP) could be forced
out of existence, members of
HEP warned the Student Affaire
Council Wednesday night.
8AC was asked to consider a
resolution Introduced by Fred
Heaton, proxy for Ron Supat
rec*ntly resigned Architecture
Hnd Environm ental Design
representative, asking 8AC to
•*xpr**x* its opposition to the
rem oval of HEP from this
campus.
SAC postponed action on the
m atter at the Insistence of
•everal SAC representatives,
who asked for time to take the
matter back to thair school
councils and gat council reaction
Teachers, students and ad
ministrative personnel of the
federally funded program, which
1*designed to help the children of
migrant farm workers receive a
secondary education, urged 8AC
to halp save tha program from
extermination.

The program is scheduled to ba
forced off tha campus In June
whan tha University takas over
the Air Conditioning Auditorium
to provide 94 faculty office
spaces.
Santos Arrona, HEP coor
dinator, told SAC that the Dept, of
Labor, from which HEP receives
Its federal funds, had told him
that If the program was removed
from the rumpus it would he
terminated
"O ther campuses ure In
terested In picking up rhe
program," said Arrona "such as
Chico, Santa B arbara and
Bakersfield, but the Labor
Department prevents us from
transferring the program."
Dean of Students, E verett
Chandler, axpreesad tha Ad
ministration's support of HEP
and noted that "W* can't un
derstand tha Labor D ept.’s
stance.
Arrona acknowledged tha
support of HEP by President
Robert Kennedy and said "we
have had vary good cooperation
from him."
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SPEAKERS FORUM
DEAN CALDWELL
C o m e and en |o y an In terestin g an d b re a th 
taking evening ee D ean C a ld w e ll eharee h ie talee
o f hie e x c itin g e x p e d itio n *.
F IL M A N D L E C T U R E
W E D . M A R O N IT H
• P M C H U M A t H S T U D E N T S 76c

Tri. Fab. 28
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Chumaah 75c

im e m u
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Poly track
contingent

Playoffberthpossible

atUCSB
The Mustang trackmen will
compete in their second outdoor
meet Saturday in Santa Barbara.
Events and Mustang trackmen
competing in them Saturday are:
Field Events:
Pole Vault-Ken Haagen, and
Scott Lewis: long jump-Russ
Grimes, Rich Christopher, and
Je rry Hougen; triple Jump-Christopher, and Grimes.
Shot Put-Rich Larralne, Steve
Buss, and Pete Van Matre: high
Jump-Bob Gordon, Jim Roberts,
Bill Erbes, and Hougen; JavellnJlm
Oliver,
Steve
Bertalucci.aand Hougen; d iscu sVan Matre and Buss.
------—<4

Mustangs have a chance
“ It’s nevor to late" is the at
titude the Mustang basketball
team is carrying into the final
weekend of conference play.
The Mustangs host Cal Poly
Pomona tonight and U.C.
Riverside Saturday night In the
windup of their 26-game
schedule. The two visiting teams
share the California Collegiate
Athletic Association lead with 4-2
records.
The Mustangs had their hopes
of successfully defending their
CCAA championship dashed last
weekend, in a 86-61 loss to Cal
State Bakersfield. The defeat
kept the Mustangs in the league
cellar with a 2-4 conference
mark.
But Coach Ernie Wheeler's
club is still very much in con

Running events:
100 yd. dash-Clancy Edwards,
Harold Golden. Jim Pickard,
F raisure
Sumptor,
Russ
Grimes, and John Pickard.
230yd. dash-Edwrds, Golden,
Pickard, Sumpter, Gil Proctor,
Curtis Byrd, and Kerry Gold.
440yd dash-K evin Eaton,
Proctor, Gold and Byrd; 880yd
dash-Mlke Lamb, Dave Marlow,
Eric Olsen and Mitch Ward.
Mile-John Beaton, Dan Undoutch, Bryan Tracy, and Randy
Msllviec; 6 mlle-JIm Schankel,
Jim Warrick,and Barry Bryant.
Steeplechase-'Stan Hockerson,
Undoutch and Brad Armstrong;
120 high hurdles-Walter Mead,
and Kevin McNamara; 440 In
te rm e d ia te hurdles- M ead, *
McNamara, and Mike Bartlett
440 relay-Jim Pickard, Curtis
Byrd, Kerry Gold and Clancy
Edw ards; mile relay-M lke
Bartlett, Gilbert Proctor, Kerry
Gold and Curtis Byrd.

Beer-PIzza-Pool-Dancing

Mr. Z’s
HAPPY HOUR
F rid ay n ig h t A a ll day S unday

95c LUNCH SPECIALS 95c
F o o th ill Plasa S ho p p in g C antor

Ruggers go
south to play

0-NUTS

The Cal Poly Rugby Club will
travel south this weekend playing
Saturday against Dominguez
Hills and Sunday with the
CISCOS Rugby Club.

C O P I E S 3V? c
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tention for an "at large" berth to per cent of their charity tosses.
the NCAA Western Reglonals.
The Mustangs inability to find
The Mustangs are one of four the hoop consistently and control
teams being considered for two the back boards in conference
post season berths to the tour play has hurt them In recent
nament next weekend at U.C. games. Thus far the Mustangs
Irvine. Besides Poly, conference have been outshot from the floor
rivals U.C. Riverside and Cal 49.3 to 39.4 percent and
State Bakersfield have a shot at outrebounded 34.2 to 29.3
being chosen.
Wheeler described his team's
In order for the Mustangs to get
that far they must beat Pomona problems:
and Riverside and that will be no
"Our lack of offensive and
easy task.
defensive rebounding and our
The Mustangs come into Inability to shoot a decent per
tonight's 8 p.m. tilt ranked centage has killed us, p a r
number two in the nation
ticularly In league play."
defensively, allowing their op
ponents Just 61.1 points per
contest. They are also ranked
second nationally in free throw
percentage, connecting on 77.6

Phono 643-173S
13 8anta Rosa St.

Sen Lula Oblapo
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O F B EAR C LA W S,

A F F L E F R IT T E R S , B R O W N IE S , F R IE D P IE S , S P E C IA L T Y
DO N UTS A N D DECO RATED CAKES

irjh o

Open 5 A.M. to 2 A.M.
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BRITANNICA MOTORS
LTD
Foreign Car Specialists
LA V E R N E S C H N E ID E R
C ity C ouncil

City raaldanl (or ovar 20 yaara
Morftod, Nivy «il«, (1042) wllh
two childron, botti Cai Poly gradi
Community Sarvloa:
SVaara Planning Commiaalon
Maia franali Commina#
Walarwayt Planning Board
Employmant
Tltla Compnay • 2 yaara
Farm Buraau Ottica • 11 yaara
Ooctor» ottica - S yaara lo data
(pan lima)
Ooaia:
Mouaing, amploymanl. racraatlon
A candidata
wllh axparianca and conoarn
, ’ VOTE on March «Ih
*aid (or by Commuta# to Siaci Lavarne
Schneider, T C Hoaiord, Traaaurar,
1700 San Luta Oriva. ILO '

n i h 2v w

oasn

now servicing
British motorcyclaa.
Completa service forai
foreign-made cars.

Roxy music concert FrT Mar 7, I
p.m. Santa Monica Civic. Vou
lurniah ride I'll buy your ticket
plua... Call 5212114, leave

•sill AfQM

lummage tala laf. March 1, 4-4
Safeway parking let, corner ot
Marsh and Johnson, S L O
•ponaorao by Phi Epsilon Phi

aoroMt£_P»l^ch»£i»r^^^__^

Housing
R 0 Ò M M 4 ÌI
Spring
quarter,
■faclanda, »eo par mo.
■xcailent location, Call o ’ '125
Pamela roommate ne'eoeo T7T7*
quarter Foothill Hadan-C a ll 143 5051.
Girl* Contract lor tale, »tenner
Olen. 1142 par month. Call Kathy
at 544 0740,
-•mala roommate needed now or
t T
' “ pl* •re very nice. 544<

S rlng
-U M )
M o n -F rl
8 -6
Sul 9 -1

2999
VVc « 'll tnxli* or Ix iy
i m l British cur p uri*

M c M lU k ai IL I
-M -I-M 1 2

The Junior varsity basketball
team will play an exhibition
game Friday at 3:45 p.m. against
a representative team of CalPoly
faculty.
The faculty line up:
George Lewis, Math Dept; Don
M orrla, Dean of Continuing
Education, Joe Harper, head
football coach; Jim Postma, and
Jam es Quinn, Men’s P.E.;
Robert Bonds, Student Ac
tivities; Clifford Vines, Ethnic
Studies; Carl Wallace, EOP
Director; Steve Simmons, head
track coach.

Announcsmsnts
Boo'» and aho#a aav# money at
Burnett*» |ho# Repair flnai>
craMamantrtip
waterproofing
Itemi and all thoa accoltone»
acro»» from Oblapo Theater f it
Monterey.
LOOKING GLASS want» original
poem* and itorlea aultabla to 4 to
12yr,old». Inquire Naomi 545 2154
T V AND i r i l a o k l F A i i ------Student* ihow Dlicovnt Card,
Faculty, Staff »how I.D In ad
vance, receive 15 per cent dlacount
on TV repair, parti and labor
lean, align adluat :
IS 00
ar Stereoa
ape Deck! (any type)
‘ I, Changer»
Turntable*
m
. . . ,_____
Free
picture tube teat» while
watch,
r utpaciallita
in Akal and tony
Reel to Reel repair.
4. We u»e factory replacement
porta when neceatary for quality
aervice,
J. 4 month labor -1 year part#
warranty on all TV and Stereo
component repair.
Compare our rate*, warranty, and
reputation with anyone. A»k your
friend» too,
R a IBLBCTRONICI
1127 Monterey St,
544-2427.. 4-5 Man.-Frl.
State Rag 12ISS
Poker player» wanted Morro Club
240 Hlguara 544 4S4S,
Man I—Womanl
JOBS ON SHI
F it No experience
SHIPS
required. Rxcellect
Bxcel F
pay World
wide travel.
Perfect aummer
.jTjFtri-.
„
H |ob
tr.
Sand
»300
tor Info
or career.
C 4 P O Box 7044,
S I AF AX,, Dept
~
Port
rt Ang
Angitele», Wash. 41242_____
EUr Ap I , t lh lS L i 6fcliH T.
Low ¿oa* atudent flight» all year
round. A.1S T 1424 I. La Clanaga
Blvd Los Angelas, CA fools 1714)
S44 4222 or (212) 452 2727.
iF a c iA L - W U I I T AlT o IT.
MBNT— 11.501 Rag 5)4.50 Why not
let ui check and ad|u»t: caatar,
camber, toe Madonna Road Shall,
204 Madonna Rd
¿ v d l U A i j 6 i r - 'Aurt7a7Ta,
■urope, i
America, Africa,
Student! allI proft
profetatone and OC
cupatlona S700 to S2000 monthly.
■xpanaaa paid, overtime, tight»•ting.
Prat
information
information,
TRANSWDRLD RBSIARCH CO
Corta
Dept Bl, P.0 Box *02. Corti
s s ara, CA 44425
POTTBUV WANTB6
along with other handcraft» for
eonalgnmant.
HAWK I HUMANIST
1121 Morro |t , downtown I L O
vot» for èarbara "katla" Whaalar
County Board of Iducation
■nargy, Inthualatm and lx parlance,
Barbara "K a tla " Whaalar It
committed te mora prograttivt
Icy for tpacial education County
e lhoot
Board March 4.
#4*0 k»1
i ’MBOOIH 444
11V NO AANVBBVM MVBA
SNO V JNBNVB13 WfinOVA
ONV
SBNIH3VW
ONIMBS
oasn onv mbn no si o i v a
HiMVB OA'NMOa HUM NMOO
S a ifd n O i l ONINMQi SI 3VA

Parts &Service Idiscounts
To Poly Students

JV ‘s tackle
faculty team
in exhibition

Roommate needed si
Plva blocks from achooL
121« .

uartar,
all Mi-

Female roommate neededtor
Spring Quarter. Clot# to campus.
Share room for S45 a month. Call
544 443».
Kernel# roommate wet"«* Spring
Quarter Own
..... .room, 4 bedroom
house, furnished
Can 542 2442
S7I per mo
Roommate needed. Hava own
room 5S0 par month. Call 544 7424
avaningt. Atk tor Paul or Mark.
m Al I k U b i b t i k i
DROOM .TOWN H O U II IN
SLO S4B.7B-mo. CALL 5444522

B

Travel
Charter (light» to iurope wBR
CHAR TOURS on Pan Am, LA
daparturas. Reservations: TOT
17405 Sky Park Blvd 220 irvlna,
CA. (714 ) 544 7015.
LOW COffTHARTBR FLtOHT5
HAWAII, IU R O P I, ORIBNT
PROM » I l f
LTS Travel 4240 Ovarland, Culver
City (2)2) »24 7541

For Sals
intta alec'ronlc piano, 2 voice» 1
bate, #k cord 5250 or offer, phone
544 1041/
tele at th. N U f i A I I I L b^r
and win# making »tuff alto, goopl
Thura, Prl, »a*, in TMB NBTWORK,_______________
Trailer/ I'x20/ wall furnlahed/
carpeted, wood pentllng/ air
cond./ high celling/ on location/
available March 20
»1,550
545 7257
Unique garage tala new and uted
•varything go«a, Saturday, March
1 4 4 only rain or shlna, 254 Harmo»e Way, t.L.O.
Commodore Calculator 1 yr old wrecharge »20 124-2S44 Nick ■
Mov >ng—cheat oi drawer», old
rocker box and matt rasa, Chuck
Dent surfboard, small at area
comp,, K2
' 17111. _______ _
Elm 'rot ytic allvor recovery «<iÆ
ray 6
for x-ray
l photo fixer pro< aaalng
S200 firm call am after 4 00 p.m.
phone 542-4172.
_______

Whsslt
1447 vW Aattback In vary good
condition, tell quick at 4400. Call
Ron a) 444 2114.___________
1472 Honda CL 210
condition. Runt ore»' 4*oo call 64*<710
72 MG B roedttaf, OXCal cond. Wire
wheel», AM FM »tereo, I ffu roll
bar, new tira». 02500, 444-17».
Motorcycle tor tala, Hand» c l
3jocc, »too ml. In vary flood can
dltlon. Call after 4 p.m. 444-7240

For left lArô "lultaco h r " * ,

excellent condition Call 544-1jQ .
1472 Toyota Landcrui»#r wagon/
tmtly damage/ frame, angina 5
drive train axcollant. »100 or boat,
B l-174T__________
__

Ssrvlcss
Praolanca photography: portrait»,
wedding», art L arch, rn ttm .
quality at low price. »42 »OZT. _
Ixpart car and Urna
repair.
No
rip-off»,
work
f jarantaad. Call Peta l44 , 7 U' r
ypawrltera cleaned *nd repair»*.
Low, low Rfleaa, oil »4d7h
guaranteed. Praa eatlmataa ca»
542 5723 Rlchla.____________
Typewriter* tarvlcad. praap'ckup
•nd deilVary, Ouarantaad tjJTjLÍ
day tarvlca. After » Dava 772 4»».
RESUMÉ Ah ÔTÔSI RliUWl
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PH» VO »077 pay pr ova
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